FRIDAY, September 28:
-Sophomore Hayride (better known as the "Allergenics Garden Party")- 6:15-10:00pm at Eagle Creek Park - 25¢ and transportation provided.

SATURDAY, September 29:
-AAHE Conference (Higher Education) at the Allison Mansion 8-8pm (they want to take us HIGH.......ER, so take us HIGH.......ER!)
-Baseball--Marian vs. Ky. Wesleyan--There at 3pm.

SUNDAY, September 30:
-Be kind to Sadist Week beings. (Ed. Note: Is this for real?)

MONDAY, October 1:
-Indpls, Philharmonic Re-horse-sale (I mean - Rehearsal.)--M.H. Aud, 6-11pm

TUESDAY, October 2:
-Frosh. Election Speeches in the Perc Lounge, 7:25-9:30pm.
-Cross Country- Marian vs. Northwood, There...(Come on team! We know you drank all summer- BUT! Enough is enough - let's get your ass in gear!)

WEDNESDAY, October 3:
-Frosh. Elections, M.H, Aud, Foyer...8:25-4:30pm.
-Open House - Sister's Residence, 4-8pm (OK Priests- I'd demand equal rights--how about your Open House!)

THURSDAY, October 4:
-Division of Natural Science Meeting- 11:30 in Rm 314.
-Humanities Division Meeting- Rm 306 at 12:30.

the views in this publication are those of the individual writer and do not necessarily reflect those of Marian College

"the private college -- cannot avoid functioning in loco parentis because education is one of the most intimate facets of the parent-child relationship."
Louis C. Gatto - August 31, 1972
EDITORIAL

Toward the close of the 1972-73 academic year, the final report of the Self-Study Commission became available to the Marian College Community. This report was the result of approximately two years of research and analysis. A major change in governing structure was decided upon. Faculty Council is to be replaced by College Council comprised of faculty, administrators, and students. This change was proposed on the basis that a college should function as a "true" community integrating all segments of the college. However, with the advent of the new governing structure, it seems as though student influence will be lessened to the extent that they will have little, if any, voice in college matters and particularly in their own affairs.

The proposed College Council is to include five standing committees. One of these will have under its jurisdiction all student affairs. This is to include clubs and student publications presently under the jurisdiction of student board. The status of student board and their constitution is in limbo at the present time. Regardless of the final decision, student board is and should continue to be responsible for all student organizations and publications. If these proposed changes become an actuality, student board will exist in name only.

Student publications by their very nature, belong under the jurisdiction of student board. These publications are financed, edited, written, and assembled by students and therefore should remain to be governed by students. By placing student publications in the hands of a committee with a minority of students, the fate of these publications will fall in the hands of faculty and administrators. The rationale behind this proposal change is that student publications must be held accountable to the institution. Also, it is "claimant" that student publications will gain a supportive viewpoint from faculty and administrators, since they now would become directly involved in these publications. However, their support is not needed to achieve the basic purpose of student publications—that purpose being to serve the students. What will become of a student publication's editorial policy when faculty and administrators become directly involved with these publications? Will these publications still reflect student views? Also, student publications are, and have always been held accountable to the institution through the faculty advisor.

Finally, can these changes, in actuality, help Marian realize the concept of a college community? Students have a valid interest in the affairs of faculty and administrators because their affairs directly concern students. However, this proposed change provided faculty and administrators the opportunity to meddle in student affairs which do not directly concern them. At the same time, students are presented the illusion that they can effectively participate in college governance. However, their representation is a distinct minority; what is generally termed tokenism.

R.V. & DRS

At the start of each new school year we all promise ourselves not to let things go - ti: the day before the test - the hour before the test?? But it never fails to get put off!

Same thing with trying to put together a yearbook - things always seem to be put off for another day. Then, the day before the deadline a lot of things end up being scribbled down in a hurry. The result - a yearbook with a lot to be desired.

This year however, we are determined not to let this happen. We've already had a few sessions trying to get things organized - but now we need your help.

With shortened semesters, we are all a little short on spare time, but a few hours a week are not much when you think of all the fun you'll have in 10 years looking back.

We especially need a Business Manager - Business Majors where are you? A little experience might look good on your job application! Really - anybody interested would help. Our next session will be next Thursday at 7:00pm in the Yearbook Office. Please contact Monica Camp (ext. 420) or Colette Stark (ext. 421) today.

"Many fine things can be done in a day - if you don't always make that day tomorrow. a yearbook remembers"

******************************************Scoop:******************************************

Joe Jarboe is doing a lot of "Mon(a)ling" these days and Joanne Johnson thinks it's "pretty soul" in AS YOU LIKE IT!! - Soo•

Carrien: Apples:
- "Pa" Padge & "Ma" Haklin
- Hobbit & the fox - Tally Hol
- C.U. in June
- Our faithful artist and typist?
- Freddy & Tom-Tom's extensions
- The "Bandaged" Bust (That's no way to keep abreast!)
- The big mean 74 machine and their d. decent showing Wed. nite.
- A.C.S. - for their outstanding chapter award (9th such award in 10 years)
- Senior girls serenading Clare Hall

Carrien: Hisses:
- Farrell & Stanley's Private club
- 3-East and their d. rebuttal
- Poor showing at S.B. sunday nite (Funny Girl)
- the so-called TFWC-class of '74 still has the original.

Wetlands Project Work

1:00 pm

SAT. - MEET in Rm 157

*************Scoop:*************

Joe Jarboe is doing a lot of "Mon(a)ling"these days and Joanne Johnson thinks it's "pretty soul" in AS YOU LIKE IT!! - SOO•
to the Masses:

Recently a friend of mine was told by Dean Ermae and Barb Ralls that she must leave Clare Hall because they have decided that she "constitutes a threat to the health and welfare of residents of Clare Hall." They gave her 36 hours to find a new place to live and move out. She was never formally charged with anything. They have never even proven that she did anything except show concern for one of her friends.

Today, September 24, she was told by Barb Ralls that she is not allowed to visit her friends on campus and especially in Clare Hall. Barb Ralls alluded to the fact that that was one of the reasons she was told to leave. She does not "want to see her in the dorm more now since when she lived in the dorm".

Barb Ralls may be the resident director but that does not give her the power or the right to tell anyone who can visit in the dorm. No one has the right to tell us who can or cannot visit us in the dorm. If she gives the reason that she is no longer a dorm student and therefore she should not be hanging around the dorm then what about all the other day students who visit people in the dorm?

But since they have labeled her a threat to the residents of Clare Hall where are all the women she is a threat to? All of her friends do not consider her a threat. But that is just another way the administration is trying to limit our freedom. They have the power to decide who can be our friends and if our friends don't fit into their mold then they dig to find justification for the person's removal.

I have been here for four years now and I have seen the administration trying to limit our freedom. When I asked Barb Ralls where it said in the Student Handbook (the Bible of Marian College students) that the resident director has the right to restrict certain visitors from the dorm I was told that she does not care what the handbook says. So I looked in the handbook and found "Residence Hall living provides the opportunity to experience a community living situation with fellow students from varying socio-economic and educational backgrounds." I think that the college is encouraging interaction between its students, both dorm and day students. But Barb Ralls has taken it upon herself to decide who is fitting for the women of Clare Hall to know. I really don't believe that her policy is the same policy as stated in the handbook.

This has been the worst year I have ever had at Marian. I'm afraid to even leave my door open because I like privacy but there is no privacy because Barb Ralls has the R.A.'s patrolling the halls. This is my "home" for nine months but I don't need or want Barb Ralls watching every move I make. You never know when the next knock on the door may be the R.D. checking to see if her "children" are doing something naughty. She is not my mother although she tries to be. I sincerely hope she re-evaluates her position as Clare Hall director because she is going to get really tired of trying to determine what is best for all of us. Carol Wallace

TO THE Masses:

The 1973 Revised BEATITUDES

1. Blessed are the students wishes, for they shall know no fulfillment.
2. Blessed are the student leaders, for they shall know nothing but frustration.
3. Blessed are the student publications, for they shall know no freedom.
4. Blessed are the student policies, for they shall know no passage.
5. Blessed are the student class meetings, for they shall know no quorum.
6. Blessed are the students, for they shall know NO RIGHTS!
7. Blessed are the student residents, for they shall know no home.
8. Blessed are the students, for they must put up with all this bull... nothing but B.S.

S.A.P.

******************

STUDENT BOARD

Student Board Agenda- September 30, 1973, 7:30pm

Social Council Room

Old Business:
1) Nominations for religious affairs.
2) Social Council Constitution
3) U.B.I. Budget
4) Manassa Budget

New Business:
1) Proposal for Student Rep. on the Board of Trustees.

Student Board Minutes- Sept. 23, 1973 Meeting

The meeting opened with a report from the Sophomore Class stating that a referendum concerning Sweetheart's Dance will be distributed to the student body in the near future. The Academic Affairs representative to the board reported that the General Education requirements were revised and approved by Faculty Council. The discontinuation of the Double-A policy for the Honors Program was also approved by Faculty Council. However, the discontinuation of the physical education requirement is still under debate and was tabled.

Old Business included the acceptance of Clare Stokian by the board to the position of Day Student Representative, the tabling of the Social Council Constitution, and the discussion of the vacancies on the Religious Affairs Committee. These vacancies in the committee will hopefully be filled by the October meeting of the Faculty Council.

New Business included the tabling and discussion of the U.B.I. and Manassa budgets. At the next meetings, these budgets will discussed further and voted upon.

The BALFOUR CO. will be in the Bookstore on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23

to take ordering orders
for Pre-Christmas delivery.
**SPORTS SHORTS**

The opening of the intramural football season Sunday saw no surprises. In the first game, the Bad Jose's overcame a stubborn Playboy team, 39-0. As Playboy Howard Porter put it, "You take away their six touchdowns and there really wasn't much difference in the two teams". Ken Aust threw touchdown strikes to Joe Putz, Scott Vonderheide and Rick Martini twice. He also ran one in and Wally Leibl provided the final score running back an interception.

Steve Whitait, Playboy quarterback, completed seven of his first ten passes, but went one for sixteen once the game started.

The Vice Lords proved too much for the Bruins downing them 32-0, Pat Zapp picked wholes in the Bruin defence which was inexperienced and otherwise pitiful.

In the third game, the Nutcrackers played poor defence and generated no offence whatsoever as they bowed out to the surprisingly tough Dirty Dozen 26-0.

The final game was the only exciting game of the day as the Stoned Rangers and the Degenerates played to a 7-7 tie. The Rangers were leading 7-0 until the last minute of play when Tom Sluss was called for pass interference while guarding Steve Bickley. In what was to be a controversial call to say the least, Sluss claimed he merely held on to Bickley's belt while the ball was in the air. The call put the Degenerates close to the goal line and they moved in for the TD and extra point to tie the game.

In Wednesday night's contest, the Playboys proved once and for all they have no business in the league, losing to the Nutcrackers 28-0.

**STANDINGS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bad Jose's</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Lords</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dozen</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutcrackers</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degenerates</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoned Rangers</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruin</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playboys</td>
<td>0-2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sundays games - favored team listed first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Dirty Dozen vs Degenerates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Vice Lords vs Nutcrackers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Bad Jose's vs Stoned Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Bruin vs Playboys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday's game
Vice Lords vs Degenerates

**WOMEN INTRAMURAL'S**

In the beginning women volleyed balls. And thus it comes to pass at Marvin U. that each autumn brings with it a new season of volleyball players. And we see that it should be good.

In the first place we divided Night and Day - slightly favoring Wazuri over Schuck's Garden, and we saw that the race was good.

In the second place A.V.I. S tried harder with Stick-Ettes pushing for third. And we see that it will be good.

In the fourth place we find the Watergate Women saying on Hysterix and Main's Troubles for strategy. Could be a real scandal.

In the fifth place we see that the Ball Bumpers should cannibalize the Amazons.

In the sixth place all is Chaos. Volley of the Dolls, Hot Sauce, Dimrods, Wild Wild West, Wacky Women and Cool Ghouls will all be fighting for occasional victories and we see that they will all try.

In the seventh place and final place - living up to their days of rest -- the Snatches will undoubtedly clinch their coveted position. We see that they will be BAD.

**Pre-seasoned Ratings**

1. Wazuri
2. Schuck's Garden
3. Stick-Ettes
4. Hysterix
5. Main's Troubles
6. Watergate Women
7. Ball Bumpers
8. Amazons
9. Volley of the Dolls
10. Hot Sauce
11. Dimrods
12. Wild, Wild, West
13. Wacky Women
14. Cool Ghouls
15. Snatches

Little War, Main, and Starkie

**ATTENTION:**

**ALL Those Who Have Not Yet Had Their I.D. PICTURES**

Will Be Given

**THE OPPORTUNITY**

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3rd**

**11:30 - 12:30**

**IN Visitors Lounge**

**Attention:**

All resident students who wish to have their valuables stamped for identification purposes can do so at the following times:

- **Mon, Tues >** Clare Hall, 9-11 am
- **Wed, Thurs >** Doyle Hall, 9-11 am